
At the Green Mountain Care Board’s June 14th mee�ng, during discussion of OneCare VT’s 2023 Revised 
Budget Submission, a few seminal topics were covered and two culminated in new rules via vote: 

1. A mandated decrease in OneCare VT execu�ve compensa�on. 
2. A mandated audi�ng retrospec�vely to 2018 and prospec�vely of $10.5mm in popula�on health 

investments a�er discovery it cannot be properly accounted for.  

A third, more fiscally materially significant topic GMCB Member Walsh broached was the issue of 
OneCare’s transi�oning of its Data Analy�cs to its parent company University of Vermont Health 
Network at a cost of $2mm annually.  Walsh suggested cancelling or at least pausing the transi�on to 
which Chair Foster suggested it be properly veted in the OneCare 2024 budget guidance currently being 
deliberated. 

This transi�on has raised considerable public specter, with the Health Care Advocate even raising an�-
trust viola�on concerns and Blue Cross Blue Shield VT ci�ng it as one of several enumerated reasons it 
was withdrawing from the ACO. Walsh’s point was that since 2018 millions were poured into OneCare’s 
analy�cs with no understanding of either its return on investment or how its scope of work will be 
replaced by UVMHN’s “Data Management Office.” 

Here is a breakdown of the Vermont Department of Health’s nearly $13mm in investments alone made 
in OneCare’s Analy�cs. 

 

No different than GMCB manda�ng Popula�on Health investments of $10.5mm be audited, OneCare’s 
$12.75mm historical Analy�cs investments must be audited retrospec�vely and prospec�vely as follows: 

1. OneCare Must provide a breakdown by tool it was paid to stand up, u�liza�on results – user 
counts by organiza�on, session counts and average session �mes and what ACO ac�vi�es they 
were directed towards: 

 

https://youtu.be/zqwTKZikHQg


 

2. A cross-walk of the tools the ACO was paid to standup and the tools UVMHN’s Data 
Management Office will employ: 

 

 

 

Finally, GMCB has if not a statutory obliga�on, an ethical one to state clearly for the public during the 
2024 ACO budget process that both OneCare VT and its parent company who it seeks to transi�on 
analy�cs to are heading to trial for wrongfully termina�ng someone who raised urgent flags that these 
Analy�cs were not viable, and moreover, those who wrongfully terminated that employee will be the 
very ones stewarding the Data Management Office.  

If the reader agrees with the foregoing, please write between now and Tuesday, June 27th at noon 
reques�ng GMCB adopt the guidance by ataching a link to this ar�cle and submi�ng to:  

Kristen.Lajeunesse@vermont.gov 

Owen.Foster@vermont.gov 

https://vtdigger.org/2023/06/02/onecare-wrongful-termination-lawsuit-headed-for-trial/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eBuEtAHPPgy2zW6a-J4rcJ_QOwWa34jH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eBuEtAHPPgy2zW6a-J4rcJ_QOwWa34jH/view?usp=sharing
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